
Discicsura of Iniormation on Lead-Eased Faint and Lead-Based Paint H:zards

Lead Wan': in g Staiement
EverT purcitaser cf any intsrest in residential real properi'1 on ,lhicn a residential dwetling was buitt prior to 197d
is nai:iiec,nai -"acn praperiy may present exposure to lead frcm lead-based peini that may place young chitoren
ai isk or Cevelc'ping lead poisoning. Lead paisaning in yaung childrcn may praciuce permeneni neuralogicai
cemege, including leaming drsabrira'eg reiuced intefiigence quotienl behavioraiproblems. ar,d impaired memory.
Lead poiscning also poses a pafticular nbk fo pregnant women. The seller of any interest in residenijat raa!
praperf/ is requird io provide iiie buyerwiih any information on lead4esed paint hazards frcm isk assessrrenrs
or inspections in 'the se//ers possess,an and nodty fhe buyer of any known tead{ased paint hazaris. 4 nsk
assess,zsnf cr inspedJan rbrpossroie lea*based peint hazarcis is reammenCed priorto purchase.

f,el le/s D isclasure (iniiiaQ
t'),{ tal Fresencs of lead-baseC caint and/or lead-basec paint h:zarCs (creck one below):

f Xncwn lead-based paint anC/or lead-based paini hazards are present in the housing (explain).

)M
ln
:1+- (b) ReerCs and reporis available to the seller (check one below):

' E Setler has provided '.he purchaser wiih all available reccrcjs and reoorts per',aining r'o lead$aseC paint
anct/cr leac-basecj paini hazarcs in ihe housing (list o-ccuments below).

Seiler has no reporis or reccrds pertaining to leacj-based paint and/or leadtasei paini hazaris in the
housir':9.

4qqlrs .A cknowledgment (iniijaD
W- (n Agent has informed ii':e seller of the seller's oblijaiions under 42 U.S.C. 4852(d) and is awar= cf

his/her responsibility to ensure compliance

P u rchasels Acknowledgment (iniiiai)
(c) Furcaaser has recei.red copies of all inicr,i:aticn lisiic above.(i) Purchaser has recei,red ihe pamohlei ,Di'cieci Ycur Famiiy rrom Leed in Your hcme.
(e) Purqhaser has (check one below):

Receiveci a 104ay opportuniiy (cr muilrally agreed upon pericci) io ccnduc a.risk assessnteni or
inspeeion for'rhe presence of lead-based paint ancUor lead-based paint h=-zarCs; br

Waived the opporiuniiy io ccnduit a risk assess,-nerit or inspection for tre presence cf lead-based
paint and/or lead-based paint hazards.

Certifi catjo n of Accuracy

Seiler

A -^ -:ts,! =il t Ageni

Tne fcllowing parties have reviewed ihe iniormaijon above anci certiry, to ihe bes't of iheir knowleCge, th.a'. ihe
inicrmaiion provided by the signaiory is 'ur.re and aeuraie.

Purchasar TJ6LE Purchasar Tr^;^
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